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BULLETIN OF

STATETEACH
ERSCO
LLEGE
JACKSONVILLE. ALABAMA

FACTS ... about
JacksonvilleState
Teachers College
HOUSTON COLE, President

General Inform ation
The Jacksonville State Teachers College has a fu ll
four-year curriculum, the completion of which en
titles a student to a B.S. Degree. The college not
only prepares teachers for elementary and high
schools it also provides two years of training which
serves as a background for such professions as law,
medicine, engineering, dentistry, home economics,
and agriculture. About three-fourths of the curricu
lum is devoted to academic or subject matter courses
in the fields of English, Science, Foreign Languages,
Social Sciences, Mathematics, Psychology, Geogra
phy, and Commercial Subjects.
About twenty-five per cent of the curriculum is
made up of professional subjects in the field of .edu
cation, including elementary and secondary educa
tion.
The offerings include eighty-two hours in
commercial subjects, three hours in lib ra ry science,
twenty-four hours in health and physical education,
eighty-one hours in school and applied arts. In the
field of secondary education, students may prepare
to teach in any one of the following areas.I.

English—Social Studies.

II.

Science—Mathematics.

III.

English—Commercial Subjects.

and International Relations Club, History Club, French
Club, Glee Clubs, Student Council, and Women's
Athletic Clubs.
H O U S IN G
Ample dormitory space is provided for both men
and women.
Opportunities for board and light
housekeeping are available at reasonable rates.
LO A N S
A limited amount o f loan fund is available for
students who may qualify.
A D M IS S IO N R EQ U IR EM EN TS
Graduates of accredited high schools and students
who present fifteen acceptable units from an ac
credited high school or those who pass entrance
examinations may be admitted.
LA BO RA TO RY SC HO O LS
As a part of the professional preparation of the
student, we have laboratory or training schools in
elementary and secondary education.

M EM BERSH IP IN A S S O C IA TIO N S

SUM M ER SC HO O L

T h is college is a member of the Alabama Asso
ciation of Colleges, the Southern Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools, and the American
Association of Teachers Colleges with a Class A
rating.

Th is college operates with four quarters each
year, the summer-school being an integral part of the
year.

S T U D E N T O R G A N IZ A TIO N S
The college has many litera ry societies, Christian
associations, and student clubs, such as Geography

A TH LE TIC S
T h is school maintains a basketball team for men
and engages in such mural sports as tennis, bad
minton, archery, soccer, swimming, croquet, shuffleboard, and bowling.

Y. W .—Y. M. C. A. COUNCIL

OFFICERS OF THE STUDENT COUNCIL

STUDENTORGANIZATIONS
Im p o rta n t In D ev elo p m en t
o f S tu d en ts
The many student organizations on the campus offer to
students valuable training which the regular class room
does not. Among the outstanding organizations which de
velop character, poise, and leadership are the Calhoun
and the Morgan Literary Societies, the Y. M. C. A. and the
Y. W . C. A., the History and the Geography Clubs, and
the Student Council, which was instituted in the fa ll of
1942 and which already has accomplished much more than
was hoped for it.

It is highly successful and is a great

stride in the furtherance of democracy in education.

DR. I. Q.-SPONSORED BY INDUSTRIAL ARTS GROUP
DEBATE WINNERS OF 1942

RECEPTION SCENE

Onthe Campus
LIBRARY

DAUGETTE HALL

LIBRARY
The college lib ra ry

has more than 50,000 well

selected books, including dictionaries and reference
works, books on education, biography, history, travel
and literature.
documents.

In addition, there are many public

The books are classified according to

the Dewey Decimal System.

It is a center of culture

and the stronghold of basic liberal arts training.
Students who are interested in becoming lib ra 
rians have an unusual opportunity here.
serve as assistants on the lib ra ry

They may

staff, acquiring

practical experience, and at the same time earning
a part of their tuition.

A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY

CAMPUS AND BUILDINGS
For the past few years the Jacksonville State
Teachers College has been engaged in the
greatest building program in the history of the
school.
Besides Bibb Graves Hall and Dau
gette Ha ll, which were completed in 1930,
three other new buildings were constructed re
cently, a physical education building, an apart
ment dormitory, and a lib ra ry and at present a
student union hall is under construction. These
buildings are beautiful, well equipped, and
modern in every way. The laboratories have
the latest scientific facilities.
The campus is
one of the most beautiful in the United States.
The buildings, surrounded by gigantic trees and
shrubs of all kinds, have the mountains for a
background. It is, indeed, one of the beauty
spots of the South.

APARTMENT DORMITORY

PHYSICAL ED. BUILDING

WEATHERLY HALL

KILBY HALL

STUDENT CENTER UNDER CONSTRUCTION

V ie w

fr o m b ib b g r a v e s h a ll

Social Life...
It is the custom at Jacksonville, under the direction
of the Student Government Association and the Social
Committee, for the routine of class work to be inter
spersed with numerous social affairs. The young wo
men are accorded every privilege consistent with their
welfare and opportunities, at the same time an effort
being made to maintain high moral and social stand
ards among all students.
Freshmen are given several opportunities during
the year to plan and direct formal receptions which
afford them an experience of great value in later life.
Regular social events open to all students include
the Sophomore Hop . . . the Junior Prom . . . the
Senior Dance . . . Tea dances twice each week . . ,
the annual Y. W .-Y . M. C. A. reception . . . the Fresh
man A rts group reception . . . the Calhoun-Morgan
dinner and debate . . . the Alumni Breakfast and
many other formal and informal teas and receptions
which occur at intervals.
The Student Lounge furnishes a popular place for
informal gatherings, and the new Student Union Cen
ter, which is under construction, w ill offer opportuni
ties for association heretofore unavailable.
The students also have access to the Jacksonville
Community House, where local citizens and visito rs
meet, under careful c h a p e ro n e .

HAMES HALL

B eautiful
Surroundings

Forney Hall
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
The value of the Department of Health and
Physical

Education has been realized

to

a

greater degree since the war began, and a
large number of graduates have been commis
sioned as physical directors in the U. S. Navy.
Students who are

athletic-minded

receive a

bread training which fits them for places as
athletic
schools.

directors and coaches in

the

high

Definite instruction is being given stu

dents now who w ill serve with the armed forces
later in these capacities.

Swimming Pool

MUSIC AND ARTS
Music and the A rts play a prominent part in the campus activities
and are required for graduation.

In the music department, courses

are offered in musical appreciation, history, theory and public school
music.

Credit is given also for membership in the Choral Club and

Orchestra.

Frequent programs are given.

Applied and Industrial A rts courses offered may be adjusted to pre
pare a student to enter vocational home economics education.

As a

major or minor the art student w ill find that the training has many
practical turns, painting, stage and interior designing, house planning,
lettering, mechanical and freehand drawing.

The crafts are also in

cluded among the interests toward which the course of work is directed.

tower of Bibb Graves
COLLEGE NEWSPAPER
The college has its own newspaper, the Teacola, which is edited by the stu
dents.

It provides a medium of expression which has proved beneficial and pro f

itable to students who are inclined toward newspaper and radio work.

A ll the

editors in recent years have gone into these fields and have pursued their careers
successfully.
W o rk on the newspaper staff also provides the student with the opportunity
to develop his talent in this direction and to earn a part of his tuition.

College Newspaper and Editors

ONTHESOCIALSIDE
SOCIAL COMMITTEE MEMBERS

SENIOR LEADOUT
STUDENTS IN THE LOUNGE

BETWEEN CLASSES IN "tHE GRAB"

SOPHOMORE HOP

HOUSE MEETING

DATING AT DAUGETTE HALL

DORMITORIES

Cozy Atmosphere of

g o in g

UP

Waiting for dates

GIRLS COOKING IN APT. DORM

RECEPTION HALL AT APT. DORM.

FORNEY HALL LOBBY

STUDY HOURS

Leisure Hours

Teacher Training in

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

Elementary Laboratory School

High School Library

P re p a ra tio n fo r S e rv ic e in th e s e F ie ld s
Elementary Education

Library Science

Secondary Education

Commercial Subjects

MATERIALS BUREAU

GRADUATING CLASS

Com
m
erciand
alDepartm
ent
BusinessAdm
inistration
The Commercial Department is one of the largest
and most popular departments in the college and is
growing steadily each year.

Its curricula are de

signed to provide for the securing of majors in com
merce and business administration by students who
plan to enter either the teaching field or the business
world; they may specialize in any of the department's
three branches: secretarial science, accounting, and
business administration.
Courses offered
business

include

correspondence,

shorthand, typewriting,
accounting,

commercial

arithmetic, principles of economics, marketing, money
and banking, commercial geography, statistics, and
business law, as well as methods and practices in
commercial teaching, made possible through the pub
TYPING CLASS

lic schools of Jacksonville.

Realizing its responsibility to contribute competent w orkers to
the many phases of the war effort, which is causing tremendous
industrial and economic changes, the department is endeavoring
to meet the demands of expanding industries, government, and
the m ilitary branches of service by providing thorough and in
tensive training in the necessary s k ills and in commercial and
government practices.
Both boys and g irls are urged to specialize in the commercial
field.

To those young men who w ill later enter either the armed

services or war industries, the business training outlined above
w ill prove valuable in helping them find their places and w ill
speed their advancement in the service.

The same training w ill

appeal to g irls who wish to serve their country in one of the
many branches open to women, as well as to those who w ill
follow private business careers.

Those young women who expect

to marry and w ill want to operate their households efficiently

SHORTHAND CLASS

w ill find commercial training of great practical value.

The Commercial Department has recently moved to more spacious quar
ters, with ample ventilation and lighting facilities, both natural and artificial.
It is equipped with modern machines and with furniture that is both com
fortable and adequate.

Thus students may work under the most favorable

physical Conditions possible.
Each student receives individual attention, as well as group instruction in
the classroom by the most modern methods, and is encouraged and assisted
in every way possible by the commercial teaching staff.

In addition to

their regular courses of study, successful and deserving commercial students
may receive practical training and experience in the various college offices.

ACCOUNTING CLASS

PRE-P ROFESSIO NAL TRAIN IN G
J .S .T .C . P re p a re s S tu d e n ts
fo r a n y P ro fe s s io n a l C o u rs e
The State Teachers College at Jacksonville feels
its responsibility for affording the young men and
women of Northeast Alabama the opportunity of a
general college education, as well as preparatory
training for the professions other than teaching.
Two years of practically any professional course
may be taken here. Pre-dentistry, pre-medicine, pre
pharmacy, pre-engineering, pre-law, pre-agriculture
and pre-home economics.

LABORATORY STUDENTS

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
The college provides a generous, plentiful and
liberal education and confers a degree which w ill
furnish

a satisfactory

basis for graduate work in

recognized graduate schools of the country.

It also

affords appropriate preparation for the elementary
and secondary teachers of the state's public schools.
It proposes to lead its students to a better understand
ing of the child, his nature and his needs; to a more
thorough

scholarship

in the subject matter which

they w ill teach and to f iner teaching s k ills and tech
niques through directed teaching.

TEACHER PLACEMENT BUREAU

ART CLASS

A Teacher Placement Bureau is maintained for the
benefit of students and graduates without charge.

It

is an assistance both to teachers, in securing suitable
positions for them, and in helping principals, super
intendents and boards of education to select teachers
for their schools.

Industrial Arts and Crafts

Athletics...
Department of Health and Physical Education

ARCHERY

BASKETBALL TEAM

Football

SHOWERS IN
PHYSICAL ED. BLDG.

V o lle y b a ll

HAND BALL

N atu ral D an cin g

Table Tennis Tournament

TENNIS
COURT

c h o r a l c lu b

STATE OFFICERS AND COLLEGE PRESIDENT
IN P .T .A . CONFERENCE

musical appreciation class

PHYSICAL EXAM

DENTAL EXAM

TEA DANCE

ORCHESTRA PRACTICE
SUMMER GRADUATION

SUMMER SCHOOL

C ALENDAR FOR 1942-43
Spring Quarter
March 15: Beginning of quarter.
A p ril 26:
Last day fo r entrance fo r one-half quar
ter's credit.
Summer Quarter

A great variety of courses, both professional and aca
demic, is offered during the Summer School, which ex
tends throughout twelve weeks.

Although especially de

June 1: Opening of quarter.
July 12: Last day for entrance for one-half quar
ter's credit.

signed for teachers, the courses are so varied as to ac
commodate all types of students.

CALENDAR FOR 1943-44

Aside from the regular

Fall Quarter

courses, Summer School affords many excellent opportuni
ties for participation in different kinds of activities, such
as community sings, county clubs, supervised play, moon

September 13: Opening of quarter.
October 25: Last day for entrance fo r one-half
quarter's credit.

light picnics, and so forth.

W in te r Quarter

In Summer School, as in other quarters, a sp irit of

December 6:
January 31:

Opening of quarter.
Last day for entrance fo r one-half
quarter's credit.

democracy and friendliness prevails among students and
Spring Quarter
between the faculty and all students.

It is like one big,

happy fa m ily, all working and playing together, advanc
ing the ideals of freedom and democracy for which our

March 13: Opening of quarter.
A p ril 24:
Last day for entrance for one-half quar
ter's credit.
Summer Quarter

nation stands.

Nestled among the h ills, Jacksonville enjoys a delightful
climate which is conducive to zest in work and play.

June 1: Opening of quarter.
July 17: Last day fo r entrance for one-half quar
ter's credit.
August 18:

BIBB GRAVES HALL

Quarter closes.

J.S.T.C.

goes to War

DR. GLAZNER PRESENTING MR. FUNDERBURK
UPON HIS DEPARTURE FOR THE ARMY

STUDENTS DISPLAY ALLIED
NATIONS FLAGS IN PAGEANT

VICTORY CORPS

FIRST AID CLASS
COLLECTING SCRAP
TOWN MEETING FOR WAR

COLLEGE SERVICE FLAG IN MAKING

